
USC SCIENTIST RECORDS THOUGHT WAVES
ftfochine Reveals 
Brain Worfe on 
Paper Strip

be Identified hy 
if "fingerprinting"

your brain wuve«. 
Animals think; Infants anil

lillnts do not.

lions made in the University of 
Southern California laboratories 
by Dr. Loo E. Travts, psycholo 
gist, and recently announced

ati-ip of pape
made by an ink stylus give Dr.
Travls his clues.

"Wavy lines with an even curl 
Indicate that the brain is re 
laxed," explained the Trojan 
scientist. "The instant that a 
thought begins these linos begin 
to straighten out. Thinking 
an object produces one kind of 
marking. Abstract, problemati 
cal or emotional thoughts all 
make other characteristic record 
ings. Everyone has typical brain 
wave lines that can be identi 
fied," said Dr. Travis. 

Potential Uses

^i/^^^
Ability to "fingerprint" thought waves on a narrow strip of paper u 

f I being demonstrated by Dr. Lee E. Travls of U. S. C. He Is seen attaching 
electric terminals to the enr and head of his assistant, H. Sjaardema and 
by amplifying brain currents 300.000 times the recorded strip shows <a> the 
brain w«ves at rest <b> the Intrusion of a thought (c) another type of 

anrolved with a problem just before the mind relaxes again.

Voder Taking 
New Position

urglur Errs on Beer
OAKLAND. Cal. t U. P. )  

August Dangles, restaurant pro 
prietor, got a real kick out of be 
ing robbed. A burglar carried 
off a case of 21 bottles of what 
was presumably beer. But it

agent for South 
Edison company \ 
end for Th 
on Saturday. Jan. 
day he will transit 
chandising depart 
power company and 
Ing out of the Red

Paris. You'll find a grand assortment of styles and 
colors to choose from at LEVY'S . . . and, of course, 
their quality is high and their prices right!

ny f
0 | 18th y 

x the brain works," Dr. Travls

ributlons to the fields of medl- ! M
Ine, psychology, and to
tudies of thinking ability." 1 past th
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ROME BEAUTY• A glorious selection of new spring 
SILK PRINTS aiul SOLID COLOHS 
with that extra smartness you'll always 
find at LEVY'S. Spring COATS and 
HATS are in. too. We're ready to out 
fit you fur Spring!

A Few Winter Coats - Suits - Dresses
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Council Holds 
Adjourned Meet

in adjourned meeting of the 
wuncil Tuesday night, the 
ict for the rc-palntlng of 
municipal water district's 
itorage tank was awarded 
} lowest bidder and 11 bids 
opened on the purchase of 

550 tons of crushed rock and 
ic same number of barrels of 
>ad oil for street Improvements. 
The Non-Corrosive Products 

jmpany of Huntington Park, 
 hlch had submitted a quota- 
on of $2,750 for the tank palnt- 
ig job, was awarded the con-

ilttee that checked the

MRS. MARTHA A. WATSON
. Funeral rites for Mrs. Martha 

A. Watson, 80 years of age, who 
>d away last Friday, Jan. 

3, at her home, 1317 Portola
je, were conducted Monday] First steps toward realisation 

t Stone and Myers chapel. In-1 of a far-reaching plan for de-
icnt followed in Inglcwood velopi 

Park Cemetery. 
Mrs. Watson, who was a na 
ve of England, came to this 
luntry in 1914 and had been a 
DSident of California for 15

bids  ed last
painting job will 

tve-year guarantee and the wort 
will start Jan. 30, according tc 
Superintendent William H. Stan-

Bids offered on the pure! 
f 1,300 tons of No.' ^ crushed 

k, 250 tons of No. 5 crushed 
1.550 barrels of road 

are being studied by the 
eet department, city engi 
i city attorney. They will 
,ke their recommendation to 

ancll next Tuesday night 
P. K. Deed Delayed

ess transacted

eluded: Granting i
for the purcha;

le municipal 
headquarters, 1510

Officer Willard Barnett, having 
 vcd his six-month probation. 

iry period on the police depart
giVi pen

ippolntment on recommendation 
if Director John Stroh. The po 

lice head said that Barnett's worl 
during his "rookie-hood" wa 
very satisfactory.

City Attorney John E. McCall 
asked regarding the progres 
being made toward acquiring th 
deed to the Pacific Elec 
right-of-way along Torr 
boulevard that the paper: 
been traced by P. E. attorney 
in Los Anseles to an attori 
office In New York City. 

Pool Hall Permitted
"They are being given a 

'once-over' there." McCall 
 The Pacific Electric attoi 
In Los Angeles said they hopcc 
the city would bear with them 
by allowing more time than tr. 
original 30 days."

"We have "borne with' tt
P. E. far longer than 30 days 1
the past and 1 guess we c£
stand a few more delays," Mayor

nted.
A pool hall license was granted 

Ed Torrence at 1211 El Prado 
and Leonard Young, acting city 
engineer, reported that a sodium 
vapor lamp had been installed 
near the KNX transmitter sta 
tion at the junction of 190th and 
Hawthorne boulevard. Appropri 
ations of $433.38 for the purchase 
of rock for street repairs and 
$190 for fertilizer for the city 
parks was approved.

OBITUARY Group to Form 
Major Plan for 
Dist Development

f this urea and the 
j southwest portion 

of the county will be taken at a 
meeting tomorrow (Friday), 
night, 7:30 o'clock, In the Cnam-*

She le 
:. W. Lock,

her daughte The purpose of this session 
ill be to form a sub-committee 

three sons, and ! of the Southwest District High- 
n the East,' and ' ways association to design

daughtc

BOY L. AI.LEN . . . passed 
vay last Thursday at a Los An- 
 les hospital as result of an at-

only a few days. Mr. Alien, 
ho was 43 years old and a na- 
re of Portland, Ore., 1 

illy at 1229 Wi

publicising 
of the district and promoting

Crenshaw boulevard from Holly- 
wood thru Inglewood, Hawthorne 
and Torrance to Palos Verdes 
Estates. This development was 
first proposed by Oscar Wllllts

nt addn befo the

street in Lomita. He had lived |

w|th s South Bay Realty Board and the 
225th i Hfghways association.

that district for the past three w^u^ ̂ "^^"aroTO*°& 
and operated a bakery de- whvt(, of Tnc Herald. President 

Alden W. Smith and L. J. Qil- 
melster of the Chamber of Com-He was survived by his wido 

rs. Louise Allot* and thr
mall children. The fu 
e was held Monday r

the A. M. Gamby chapel in Lo-

L. B. Fights for 
Locating Custom 
Mouse at Port

The harbor district Is the pr< 
per location for the proposed r

geles, the board or supervisors 
was told today by the Long

Protest against allocation of 
funds by the county to supple 
ment the $150,000 originally ap 
propriated by the federal gov-

was registered with the board on 
behalf of the chamber member 
ship.

"Busin ould be conducted

eet-
night: Mayor Ray 

Darby, Clarence W. Schouboe, 
U>o Calkins, P. R. Mowry, Sam 
Hill, Roy Rosenburg of Ingle- 
wood; Willlts of Palos Verdes; 
Mayor Colfax Bell and Major 
John Berry of Redondo Beach; 
Clifford Rcid of Hollywood Rlvl- 
cra; George A. Roltsch of Man 
hattan Beach, W. C. Curl of 
Hawthorne, president of the Dis 
trict Highways association.

Girls Elect New 
G. A. A. Officers

New officers of the Girls' Ath 
letic association of Torrance high

ond will
find the following girls holding

Lucllle Acrce, president; Ra- 
mona Carlin, vice-president; Mar- 
jorle Page, recording secretary; 

 spendingfflclently at the har- | Norine Schroede:
i at Lo» Angeles 25 ] secretary; Julie Shaver, treas- 

the chamber's let- urer; Evelyn Vincent, playday 
airman;. Polly Bartlett, ser- 
?ant-at-arms, and Arlys Fosaum, 
 porter.

ter stated. "The site shouldHje 
at the harbor irrespective) of 
whether It Is at Long Beach, San 
Pedro or Wilmlngton."

Mr*. Jared Sidney Tomuioe,
 vldow of U\e founder of this cltv 
is reported to be recovering sat 
isfactorily following a major 
operation performed last week.

Mm. Karmee DoDry of this city 
was elected secretary of the 
Roosevelt Memorial Park associ 
ation this week. She has been 
working in the office of the firm 
for the past six months.

Bine Licenses 
To Be Sold at 
County Schools

Within the next few weeks, bi 
cycle owners who live in county 
territory will be required to re 
register their wheels and obtain 
1939 license plates the same as 
automobile owners. Lieut. J. B. 
Kelly of the Vermont avenue 
Sheriff's Substation told The 
Herald today that a new method 
of issuing the licenses will be 
used for the annual renewal drive.

"We will send a license col 
lector around to the various 
schools In the unincorporated 
area with two radio officers to 

itact the boys and girls right 
In their classrooms," Lt. Kelly 
said. "The fee will be 25 cents 
per bicycle as usual."

LOOK To Tour 
ROOF

Look to your roof now!
Let us put It in good 
thape before another 
leavy rain, and you can

look to it for protection
flnte

A cuVI*d shingle or loose 
flashing has run up many 
a bill by giving rain a 

leak through
in the be-
No need to tak 

chances when roof re 
pairs may be paid for on 
the PHA Plan. 
Convenient monthly pay 
ments make It easy to 
afford long lasting ma 
terials and good work- 

ihip. Phone 61 for

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

PRICES 
REDUCED

ON

EASY GAS 
CO. TERMS

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Soitorl Ave. Phone 78


